
4.7 Add!tlppaJ Ea11manta. DECLARANT (ao long as I owns any LOT) and the ASSOCIATION, 
on their behalf and on b1haH of all OWNERS, l8Ch shall have the right to (I) gmnl and d1tfa'8 addftlonal 
easements over, upon, under and/or acn>as the COMMON AREAS ., favor of OECLARANT or any parson, 
antly, public orquul-publlc aUlhortty or utlllty company, or (ff) modify, relocate, abandon or tennfnata exlltfng 
aa11menta benafHlng or affecting the SUBJECT PROPERTY. fn connection wfth the grant, modification, 
rarocatlon, abandonment or tennlnatlon of any easement, DECLAAANT rasarvas the right to relocate roads, 
parkhg areas, utlly li1as, and other mprowments upon or sarvtng the SUBJECT PROPERTY. So long as the 
foregoilg wll not unreaaonably and adveraaly htarfare wlh the UM of LOTS for dwelling PUl'l>Ol&a, no consent 
of any OWNER or any mortgagee ot any LOT shall be required or, H same would unreasonably and adversely 
nterfere wlh the use of any LOT for dwellhg purposaa, only tha consent of the OWNERS and INSTITUTIONAL 
LENDERS of LOTS so affected shall ba required, To the extant required, all OWNERS haraby Irrevocably 
appoint OECLARANT andlor the ASSOCIATION as their attomey-in·fact for the foregoing purposes. 

4.8 S&la and D1valgpmant Ea1am•n!, DECLARANT raserws and shall have an easement 
over, upon, across and under the SUBJECT PROPERTY as may be rauonabty required In connection with 
th• devalopmant, construction, sale and promotion, or laaslng, of any LOT or UNIT within the SUBJECT 
PROPERTY or within any other property owned by DECLARANT. 

6. USE B&STBICIIONS. The SUBJECT PROPERTY Is also subject to the Master Declaration 
of Protective Covenants, Restrtctlons and Easements for, and any amendments thereto, and each OWNER 
shall comply with the restrictions contained In that Declaration as well as the reatrlctlona hereafter sat forth. 

5.1 One UNIT par LOI. Only one (1) UNIT shall be constructed on any LOT. 

6.2 .8QQla. All roof a shall be constructed ot flbarglasa fungua rulatant materials or camant tlla, 
and In no event Will asphalt roofs ba permitted, without the consant of tha APPROVING PARTY. Any 
replacement of all or any portion of a roof shall be the same color, texture and style aa ulated prior to such 
replacement. 

5.3 ma11g11. Each UNIT shall have an attached garage. Althou~ garag11 may be 
pannm"lantly encloaad, such enclosure shall ba done In a manner which permits at least one (I) garage door 
to opwi htO an area that can be used for storage pu111ona. AH garage doors shall remain closed when not In 
UBB. 

5.4 Oq;ypenc;y, No UNIT shall be permanently occupied by more than two (2) parsons for 
aach bedroom i'I the UNIT. In addition, temporary guests ara permitted so long u they do not create an 
unreasonable source of noise or annoyance to the other raaldanta of the SUBJECT PROPERTY. 

6.5 Np Trade gr Busings. No trade. bualnus, profeaaion, or comm1rclal activity, or any other 
nonresidantlal use shall be conducted upon any portion of the SUBJECT PROPERTY or within any LOT or 
UNIT, without the conaant of the APPROVING PARTY. The foregoing shall not prohibit any OWNER from 
leulng his UNIT. 

5.6 Laay1. All laaaea of a UNIT must be In writing and speclflcalJy ba subject to this 
DECLARATION, the ARTICLES and the BYLAWS. and coplaa daHvarad to the APPROVING PARTY prior to 
occupancy by 1h• tenant(&). 

5. 7 Ouftld• Storaga m P.ragnal Pam•rtv. The personal property of any 1'8Sldent of the 
SUBJECT PROPERTY lhalJ be kept lnllde the ruldenra UNIT or a waJJed·ln yard, l)(Ctpt for patio fumlture 
and acceuorlaa, and other personal property commonly kept outside, which must be kept In the rear of the 
LOT and must be naat appearing and in good condition. 

5.8 P9dlbla Bullclng•, No portable, storage, temporary or acca110ry bulldlnga, lhada or 
stn.actura1, or tents, shall be erected, constNctad or located upon any LOT for storage or otherwise, without 
the prior wrltan consant Of the APPROVING PAAlY, and In any avant any pannllted such bulldlng or structure 
must be acreanad from view from adjoining roads. 

5.9 B•!baa• Md Tralh. Each OWNER shall regularly pick up all garbage, trash, f8fu11 or 
rubblah on the Owner's LOT, and no OWNER or resident shall place or dump any garbage, trash, refu11, 
rubblah, or other matartala on any other portiona of the SUBJECT PROPERTY, Including any COMMON AREA, 
oranypropartycontlguoustothe SUBJECT PROPERTY. Garbage, truh, refuse or rubbllh that Is required to 
be placed at 1he fTOnt of 1he LOT In order to be collected may ba placed and kept at the front of the LOT after 
6:00 p m on the day before the ICheduled day of collection, and any trash facllltlea must be removed on the 
collectlon day. All garbage, tralh, refuH or rubblltl must be placed In appropriate tralh taclllti11. All contatnara, 
dumpltara or garbage facllltlaa shall ba stored Inside a UNIT or fenced-In area and acreenld from view and 
kept In a claan and unitary condition. No noxious or offensive odora shall ba penntttad. 

6.10 VthJclt11Dd &111. Only automobll11, vana, amall pick-up trucks, and other vehlcl11 
manufactured and u1ad u private paa11nger vehlclaa, may be parked wtthi'I the SUBJECT PROPERTY 
ovam"'" Wlhout the prtor wrtten conlMt of tha APPROVING PARTY, unl11s kept within an ancloaed garage. 
In particular, and Without llmltatlon, without the prior written connnt of the APPROVING PARTY, no vehicle 
contanlng commarclll lattarlng, and no truck (other than small pick-up trucks aa 111 forth above), recreational 
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Vlhlcll, camper, trallr, orY8htll o"8rthln a private pauenger vahlcle u epaclflad above, .,d no boat, may 
be parked or stored outalde of a UNIT ovamldlt. No ovamlght partmg ii permitted on any 1treeta, llvma, or 
11911 other than drtMMya Md gngas, wh>ut the consent of the APPROVING PARTY. Notwlthltandlng the 
foregoing, automobiles owned by govammantal law enforcement agencfea era axpr&11t/ parmttted. Th• 
foregoing reatrfctlona ahall not be deemed to prohibit the temporary parking of commarclal vahtclla whlle 
mlllmg dltNeryto or from, orwhHe uaed In connactton with providing urvicu to, the SUBJECT PROPERTY. 
All vahlclaa parked within tha SUBJECT PROPERTY must be In good condition and repair, and no vehlcla 
~ doal not c:onblh a cunnt lk:lnle plate or which c&Mot operate on lta own power ahatl ba part<ed within 
the SUBJECT PROPERTY outside of an Wlcloaed garage for more than 24 hours, and no major repair of any 
vehlcle shall be made on tha SUBJECT PROPERTY. No all-terrain vehlcl11 may ba operated wllhln tha 
SUBJECT PROPERTY. No motorcycle, motorbike, mopad, or other such vahlcle la pannltted to ba operated 
wlhn the SUBJECT PROPERTY unllll auch \llhlcla la llcmilad for atraet UH and la equipped with appropriate 
eq'*"'9nt 101111 II operation doaa not Cl'Nte an annoyance to the realdents of the SUBJECT PROPERTY, 
and H the APPROVING PARTY detannlnes th• operation of any such vehlcla createa an annoyance to the 
l'8lldlnt8 of tha SUBJECT PROPERTY, than attar written demand from the APPROVING PARTY, the vahlctl 
shall not ba operated within tha SUBJECT PROPERTY. 

5.11 fltl. No animals, llvaltock or poultry of any kind ahaH be penntttad within the SUBJECT 
PROPERTY eapt for common hoUlahold domHtlc pats. Al regards cats and dogs, only thraa (3) such ~ts 
n permltad In any UNIT, except wlh the written consent of the APPROVING PARTY, which may granted or 
withheld In tha APPROVING PARTV'a discretion. No pit bull terriers are pannltted without tha con11nt of tha 
APPROVING PARTY. Any pit must be canted or kept on a leash when outside of a UNIT or fanced-h area. 
No pet shall be panntttad to go or stray on any other LOT without the pannlulon of tha OWNER of tha LOT. 
Alf'/ pit mUlt not be an IW8lllOn8ble nullance or annoyance to other realdenta of the SUBJECT PROPERTY. 
Any r11ldlnt shall lmmedlattly pick up and remove any aolld animal wuta clapoelted by hit pet on the 
SUBJECT PROPERTY, except for designated pat-walk areas, If any. No commercial breeding of pats la 
pannltad wt.n the SUBJECT PROPERTY. Th• APPROVING PARTY may requlra any pat to be lmmtdlataly 
and pennanantly removed from the SUBJECT PROPERTY due to a violation of this paragraph. 

5.12 Llndepplng, Tl'te t'llial landlclphg of any UNrT, and any material modification•, addition•, 
or ltlbltlutiDna ""8of, must be approved by the APPROVING PARTY. Tl'te OWNER of each LOT containing 
a UNIT lhall be raquiad to mahtU'I tha landlcaplng on his LOT, and on any contlguou1 property between hil 
LOT and tha pavement edge of any abutting road or the watarlln• ot eny abutting lake or canal, all In 
accordance wlh the landscaping plans approved by the APPROVING PARTY, and re accordance wlh the 
provlllona of thla DECLARATION and th• raqulramanta of any controlling govemmantal authortty. All such 
landlcaplng ahll be maintained by th• OWNER In first claas condition and appaaranca and, aa reuonably 
raquiad, mowing, watering, trimming, fartlllzlng, and waad, Insect and dllaase control shall ba perfonnad by 
ll8 OWNER. In the evant the '-1dlcapiig on ll'ff LOT doaa not contain an underground sprinkler system, Md 
the landscaping on tha LOT frequently drl• out or bacom11 unsightly dua to a lack of lntgatlon attar tha 
appbble ownerhal bean notllld of ume, the ASSOCIATION may require the applable OWNER to Install 
an underground sprinkler system on the LOT or may inatal such system at tha axpan11 of the OWNER. All 
i.1dlcapad 8'181 lhall ba pri1wly grus, and ahall not ba pawct or cowrad with g1avel or any artlflclal surface 
w9lold the prior wrtttan conaant of tha APPROVING PARTY. All dead or dllauact IOd. plants, shrubs, treaa, 
or flowlra ahall bl prompUy replaced, and axceulve weeds, undarbrulh or unalfltly growth lhall ba promptly 
rwnoYld. No artllclll grua, plants, or other MIJclal vegatlon lhall be placed or malntailad upon the axtertor 
of any LOT. 

S.13 M11nt101nc1, Each OWNER ahall maintain his UNIT and an Improvements and par10nal 
property upon hll LOT In fJnlt clul condition at all tlmu, except any portions thereof to be maintained by the 
ASSOCIATION a provided n this DECLARATION. The exterior of all UNITS Including but not limited to roofs, 
walll, door1, windows, patio arta1, pools, apu, landacaplng, screening, and awntnga lhall ba maintained In 
fht cllla condllon and rwpafr and In a neat and attr.ctlva mamer. All exterior painted areu shall ba painted 
• reuonabt/necwry, with colors Which ara hannonlous with other UNITS, and no axcaulve Nit depo11ta 
on th• exterior of flt'/ UNIT, pt11lng of paint or dtlcoloratlon of same shall be permitted. No OWNER ahaD 
change the mrtor color of hll UNIT wlhout the conllnt of the APPROVING PARTY. AH lldewalkl, driveways 
and parkitg arua wlhln the OWNER'S LOT or Hrvlng tha OWNER'S UNIT shall be cleaned and kept fraa 
of dlbrtl: Ind cracks, dmnaged encUor eroding arau on same ahaU be repaired, replaced Md/or resurfaced 
•neceuary. 

5.14 Air Condlllpntr Ynltt, Only central ar condllonng unll are pennltad, and no window, wan, 
or portable aw conditioning untta are permitted. 

5.15 Clptbtll!nt1 OUttkft Clotb11 QIYklg No cloth111lna1 or cfothas-polee ahall be entctad, 
Ind no outllde clolhll-dryhg II parmlted, a:apt whera such activity II advlaad or mandated by govammantal 
authorftl11 for energy conHrvltlon purpo111, In which avant th• APPROVING PARTY shall hav• the right to 
approve the portion• of In/ LOT uaad for outdoor clothu-drylng purpou1 and th• typel of davlcll to ba 
employed In this regard, which approval must be In writing. 

5.18 Nylynct1, No nulaanc11 shall be pennlttad within the SUBJECT PROPERTY, and no 
un or practice which II an unrauonable source of amoyanca to the realdenta within the SUBJECT 
PROPERTY or \\hlch lhall t'lterftra wlh the peaceful powlllon Ind proper uae of the SUBJECT PROPERTY 
by It• raldtnta lhall be permitted. No unraa10nably offensive or unlawful acllon shall be pannltted, and all 
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law•. zoning ordinances and regulations of all controlling govemmental authorHfes ahafl b• complltd with at 
all tlm11 by the OWNERS. 

6.17 O!Jl•ld• AntMnaaand Flag folaa. No outside signal racaMng or 11ndlng antennas, 
dlshea or dlvtcea ara pannltted without the consant of the APPROVING PARTY. The foregoing shall not 
prohibit any antenna or slgnal recaMng dish owned by the APPROVING PARTY which selVicea the entire 
SUBJECT PROPERTY. No flag polas are pennlttad without the consent of the APPROVING PARTY. 

5. 18 Bal'baga Cgntalnep1. 011 and Baa Tanks, Air Condftlonara. All garbage and refuse 
containers, air conditioning units, oil tanks, bottled gas tanks, and all pennanently affixed swimming pool 
aqu~ant and housing shall be underground or placed In wallad·ln or landscaped areas as approved by the 
APPROVING PARTY ao that they llhaJI be substantially concealed or hidden from any aye·level view from any 
atreat or adjacent property. 

S.19. SJaDa. No &91s shall be placed upon any LOT, and no slSJ'S shall ba placed In or upon any 
UNIT which are vlalble from the exterior of the UNIT, without the prior written conaent of the APPROVING 
PARTY. 

5.20 W!odpw Ir111mang. Wt'ldow treatments shall consist of drapery, blhds, dlcoratJ& panels, 
or other tasteful window coverfng, and no newspaper, aluminum foll, ahaats or other temporary window 
traatmantl are pennlted, e>apt for periods not eJCeedng ona (1) week after an OWNER or tenant first movn 
Into a UNIT or when pennanent window treatments era being cleaned or repaired. 

6.21 Surface Wee M1n9gamant, No OWNER or any other PERSON shall do anything to 
adv&raaly affect the surface water management and drafnage of the SUBJECT PROPERTY without the prior 
written approval of the APPROVING PARTY and any controlling govammental authortty, lncludlng but not 
limited to the excavation or flllfng In of any LOT, provided the foregoing shall not be deamad to prohibit or 
restrict the lnftlal construction of Improvements upon the SUBJECT PROPERTY by DECLAAANT or by the 
developer of any portion of the SUBJECT PROPERTY In accordance wlh pennlta lauad by controlling 
govemmental authorities. In particular, no OWNER other than DECLARANT shall lnlUlll any landscaping or 
place any fll on the Owner'• LOT Whk:h would adversely affect the drainage of any contiguous LOT. Further, 
no owner may buld or plant upon any lake mahtenance eaaamant, ncludlng, but not limited to the construction 
of fences. 

5.22 8wJmm!ng Pools. No ii.ground or abov.ground swtnmhg pools, apu, or the Ike, lhall 
be Ntalled wlhout the consent of the APPROVING PARTY, which consent shall be conditioned upon providing 
of evidence by the OWNER that 88kl pool and'or spa has bean approved by all governmental aUthorttlaa having 
jurildlctlon over ume. All awinmt'lg pools and apu shall be conatructad so that aama do not adversely affect 
the drainage of any LOT. 

5.23 Fangu •ncl Walla, Fences and walls shall not be pannltted In the front of any UNIT. All 
fances and walls must be maritahed r. good condlion at all tmas. No fencaa or walls shall be Installed without 
the consent of th• APPROVING PARTY as to the location and type of the fence or wall. Unla11 otherwise 
appfOYld n wrttlng by the APPROVING PARTY, all fences along any side yards or back yards shall be wood 
ahadoWbox. except aH fencaa along any lake aasemant shall ba picket-type fences. Notwlthatandlng tha 
foregoing, no OWNER shall maintain any portion of any waif or fence which II to be maintained b'/ the 
ASSOCIATION, as elsewhere provided in this DECLARATION. 

5.24 y.tllbpxee. No malbo• are pannltad wlhout the consent of the APPROVING PARTY, 
except for rnallboxa1 which ara Identical to matlboxaa origlnally provided for the UNITS by DECLARANT. 

5.25 Zam-Lot.Una BMtrk;tlgna, It Is acknowledged that soma or all of the UNITS within tha 
SUBJECT PROPERTY may be developed u •zero-lot·llne UNITS• meaning •II or a portion of one (1) of the 
8*rtor walll of th• UNrT may ba constructed on or within 1 o feat of any aide LOT LINE, which exterior wall la 
herahaftar referred to u "zaro.lot-lila wan.• lhe OWNER of a LOT contlguout to a zero.lot-fine wall shall not 
fence or wall In th• LOT in a manner which danlas the OWNER of tha UNIT containing the zero.lot.fine wall 
accesa to such wall for maintenance purpoaaa. unlaa• such fence or wall contains a gate provtdt'lg 1uch 
accau. No such gate •hall have any padlock or other type of lock unlaas a key, lock combination, or other 
unlockhg dlVlce for Iha lock fl dapollad wlh the OWNER of the UNIT containing the zaro·lot lint wall In order 
to afford IUCh OWNER llCCl8I to the auemanta for mahtenanca of the zero-lot·llne wall granted In Paragraph 
4.4 of thll DECLARATION. No fence lhall ba connected directly to a zero-lot-Una wall. The OWNER of a LOT 
lhall not do anythhg which caUllS damage to a zero-loUt'I• wall on a contlguou1 LOT, and If the OWNER doe• 
anythhg \Wilch caUNl IUCh cllmaga. r.cludld but not finled to the dilcoloratlon of th• paint on any contiguous 
zero-lot·lhe wall due to the lrrigaUon of the Owner'• LOT, than the OWNER will be Hable for such damage to 
the OWNER of the contiguous UNIT. 

6.28 Qlm•a• and P•etNct!oo. In the ewnt any IMPROVEMENT Is damaged or daatroyld 
by caaualty or for any othtr reason. the OWNER of the UNIT shall rapalr and raltora the damaged 
IMPROVEMENT as soon aa 11 rlllOlllbly practtal to the same condition that the IMPROVEMENT was In prior 
to 1uch damage or destruction, unlasa otherwf1a approved by th• APPROVING PARTY. 
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5.27 Ard>ttw;tulll Cgntml tor l!xttrfor CbMDU1 

5.27.1 purppg. The APPROVM PARTY ahall haw lhe IWat to .. rcu aR:hlectUlal 
control over aH IMPROVEMENTS, to auiat In makk'ig the entire SUBJECT PROPERTY a comm1111ty of high 
etandarda and aesthetic beauty. Such architectural control may Include all architectural upecta of any 
IMPROVEMENT Including, but not llmlt•d to, size, h•l"1t, site planning, Ht-back exterior dulgn, materials, 
colors, open apace. landscaping, wateracaplng, and aesthetic crttarla. 

5.27.2 OWNt;B to Obtlln Apprpyal. No OWNER ahall make any IMPROVEMENT, and 
no OWNER shall apply for any govemmantal approval or building or other pannlt for any IMPROVEMENT, 
unless tht OWNER first obtains the written approval of the IMPROVEMENT from the APPROVING PARTY. 

5.27.3 Baquplf for Apprpyal. My requllt for approval by the APPROVNG PARTY of any 
IMPROVEMENT shall be In writing and ahaU be accompanied by plans and apeclflcatlona or other datalll u 
the APPROvtlG PARTY may dffm rutonably neceuary In connection with Its detarniNtion as to whether 
or not It wl approve same. The plans and apeclflcattona submitted for approval lhaU •how the nature, kind, 
lhape, ha~t. matarlala, color, and location of all proposed IMPROVEMENTS. H the APPROVING PARTY 
dMma tha plans mid apeclflcatlona dlflcla'\t, the APPROVING PARTY may ,.quire auch further dttall In the 
plans and apecft:adona as the APPROVING PARTY deems neceaaary In connection with lta approval of wne, 
Including, without !Imitation, floor plans, ate pllnl, drmage plans, elevation drawings, and dalcl1>tlon• or 
aamplaa of exterior material• and colors. and untU receipt of tha foregoing, the APPROVING PARTY may 
pollpone ,..w of anyplanl submitted for approval. The APPROVING PARTY lh .. I have the right to charge 
a nNllOnlble faa to any PERSON requ11ting architectural approval, lncludlng where appllcable the tea of .ny 
archlectoranghaarhnct by the APPROVING PARTY to review any plans or apaclflcatlons, provided that the 
APPROVING PARTY shall not be required to uae the services of any architect or anglnaer In coMactlon with 
la ... of archllctural approval. Tha APPROVING PARTY shall not be obligated to review or approve any 
plans and tpeeltationa untl IUCh fee la paid. Approval of any request shall not be withheld In a dllcrfmlnatory 
manner or ha manner which unrNIONlblyprohbll the reaaonabl1 lmprovamant of any PROPERTY. but may 
be wllhhlld dua to allthetlc con11deratlon1. 

5.27.4 Agpmyal. The APPROVING PARTY shall notify the OWNER of Its approval or 
dlaapproval, or that the APPROVING PARTY requlrn addltona to the plans and apacllcattona or other 
materllla, by Milan noti:e wlhh 30 days after requeat for such approval la made In wrttitg to the APPROVING 
PMTY. nl all docllnantl, pllna and lplCli:allona, nt other materials required by the APPROVING PARTY 
h connection wlh IUCh approval haY8 been aubmltld. n the 8V8frt the APPROVING PARTY falla to cllapprove 
11rf requut wllhh such 30 day period, th• raqueat shall be deemed approved and upon raquelt the 
APPROVING PARTY lhal give written notice of such approval, provided the par1y requad'lg such approval 
pays any fea charged by the APPROVING PARTY n connection wlh the approval. In consenting to any 
propolld MPROVEMENT, tha APPROVING PARTY may condition such conaent upon changes being made 
and any such approval shall be dllmad a dllapproval unleu and untl the party requesting thtt approval agreaa 
to thl chang11. H the APPROVING PARTY approv11, or la deemed to have approved, any IMPROVEMENT, 
the OWNER requesting approval may procaad to make the IMPROVEMENT h strtct confonnanca wllh the 
plan• and apecfflcatlon1 approved or d11mad to have bean approved, aubjact to any condltJona of the 
APPROVING PARTY'• approval. and shall not make any material changes without th• approval of the 
APPROVWG PARTY. If the APPROVING PARTY approvea any IMPROVEMENT, urne ahaff not requlra the 
APPROVING PARTY, oranyaubaequant APPROVING PARTY to approve .. y almflm' IMPROVEMENT i'I the 
future, and the APPROVING PARTY lhd have the right In the future to wlthhold approval of nnllar 
IMPROVEMENTS requeattd by any other OWNER. 

5.27.5 an;t>tttc1umt BuldtllnM IOd Crlttrta The APPROVING PARTY may adopt and 
modly from tma to time, In Its dllcr9tfon, minimum gufdlllnaa, criteria and/or atandardl Which wlU be uuc:t by 
ft In connection wlh la axarclaa of architectural control. provided however that aame •hall not apply to any 
prMusly IJdstlng or approved IMPROVEMENT. The foregoing may Include, but ere not llmltld to, rnhlmum 
aquare footage, maximum h•faht. minimum aat-blcl<, and minimum landacaplng requfrlmenta. 

5.27.8 ln1P'Q11Qn1. Upon the completlon of any IMPROVEMENT, the applicable OWNER 
shall glv1 wrtttan notice of the completion to the APPROVING PARTY. Within 90 daya tharuflar, the 
APPROVING PARTY shall lnapact the IMPROVEMENT and notify the OWNER In writing that the 
IMPROVEMENT II accepted, or thlt tho IMPROVEMENT la deficient becau11 It wu not completed In 
confonn1nc1 wlh the approved plln1 and aptclflcatlon• or In a manner oth1rwla1 acceptable to the 
APPROVING PARTY, specifying the partlcular1 of such dlflcltncfll. Within 30 days theraafter the OWNER 
lhalf conct l'9 dlflcllnC:IN let fort\ In the nota, and upon completion of the work the APPROVING PARTY 
lhall api'I be g1y .. a notice of th• complatlon, and the provtabna of U. pa~ 11".all again become 
opendM. W the APPROVNG PARTYflll to notify the OWNER of any daflclenclla within 90 daya after ntcelpt 
of a notice of completion the IMPROVEMENT lhaU be dHmad to have bHn accepted by the APPROVING 
PARTY. 

5.27.7 BtrntR fgr y1g1111pn1, In tha event thll HCtlon la vtolatld h that fir/ IMPROVEMENT 11 
made whti flrlt obtahhg the lpproYll of the APPROVING PARTY, or II not made In strict conformance with 
eny IPProval given or dtemad given by th• APPROVING PARTY, the APPROVING PARTY lhll apeclflcally 
have th• 11ght to Injunctive relief to r.qulra th• appllcable OWNER to atop, remove Md/or attar any 
IMPROVEMENT In a manner Which compll11 with the raqulremanta of the APPROVING PARTY, or the 
APPROVING PARTY may pursue any other remtct,' avalabla to I. If DECLARANT la the APPROVING PARTV, 
then h connactmn wlh the enforcement of thla sectfon, DECLARANT lhall have all of th• right• of enforcement 
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granted to l\8 ASSOCIATION pursuant to this DECLARATION, including but nol llmlted to tha rtdit to lmpo11 
ftn11, and to useu and Han for coata and upan111 Incurred In enforcing this section, axcapt that any flnaa 
shall ba paid to tha ASSOCIATION. In connection wfth the anforcament of this section, the APPROVING 
PARTY shall have the right to enter onto any PROPERTY and make any Inspection nacassary to datennlne 
that the provisions of this paragraph haW been compllad with. The failure of the APPROVING PARTY to object 
to any IMPROVEMENT prior to the completion of the IMPROVEMENT shall not constitute a waiver of the 
APPROVING PARTV's right to enforce tha provisions of this section. Any action to anforte this Section must 
be commenced wlhln one (1) year after notice of the violation by the APPROVING PARTY, or within three (3) 
years attar the date of the violation, whichever occurs first. 11'1• foregoing shall be In addition to any other 
remect/ sat forth herein for vlolatlons of this DECLARATION. Notwithstanding anything contained wlthil this 
DECLARATION to the contrary, the APPROVING PARTY shalt have the exclusive authority to enforce the 
provisions of this paragraph. 

5.27.8 No L!ebl!l\V. Notwithstanding anythklg contained herein to the contrary, the 
APPROVING PARTY shall merely have the right, but not the duty, to exercise archttactural control, and shall 
not be lllble to any OWNER due to the UBrclla or non-exercise of such conbol, or the approval or disapproval 
of any IMPROVEMENT. Furthannore, lhe approval of any plans or apaclflcatlona or any IMPROVEMENT shall 
not be deemed to be a datannlnatlon or warranty that such plans or specifications or IMPROVEMENT are 
complete or do not contan dafacta, or h fact maet any standards, guldellnaa and'or criteria of the APPROVING 
PARTY, or are In fact archttacturally or aaathetlcally appropriate, or comply with any applicable govemmental 
requirements, and the APPROVING PARTY shall not be Hable for any defect or deficiency In auch plans or 
apaclflcatlona or IMPROVEMENT, or any Injury resulting therefrom. 

5.27.9 ComDlll'>QI with Goyammantal Bagulramants. In addition to the foregoing 
raqunmanta, any IMPROVEMENT made by any OWNER must be In compliance with the requirements of all 
controlling govammental authorities, and the OWNER shall be required to obtain an appropriate building 
pennis from the applicable govemmantal authority Whan required by controlling govemmantal requirements. 
AnyconaantorapprovalbytheAPPROVING PARTY to any IMPROVEMENT may be made conditioned upon 
th• OWNER obtahlng a buldhg parml for same, or providing the APPROVING PARTY written evidence from 
tha controllhg govammental authorly that such pannlt wlll not be required, and In that avant the OWNER shall 
not proceed with any IMPROVEMENT until auch bulldlng pennlt or evidence that a bulldlng pannlt Is not 
required Is obtained and submitted to the APPROVING PARTV. 

5.27.10 C•rllflQata. Within 10 days after the raquelt of any OWNER, the APPROVING 
PARTY shall Issue without charge a written certification In recordable fonn 81 to Whether or not tha 
IMPROVEMENTS located upon the owner's LOT comply with the provisions of this DECLARATION. 

5.28 Byl11 ind Begy!@tfons, The Approving PARTY may adopt addltlonal reasonable rules and 
regulations relating to the u88 and maintenance of the SUBJECT PROPERTY. Coplaa of such rulas and 
n1gulatlona and amendments shall be fumlshad by the APPROVING PARTY to any OWNER upon requeat. 

5.29 Wa!yat The APPROVING PARTY 8hall haW the ~to waive the application of one or more 
of th111 raatrlctlona, or to pennlt a deviation from these restrictions, aa to any LOT where, In the dllcn1tlon of 
the APPROVING PARTY, apaclal clrcurnatancas exist which Justify such waiver or deviation, or such waiver or 
deviation, Yttlan coupled with any conditions Imposed fortha waiver or deviation by the APPROVING PARTY, 
wll not advarlaly affect any other OWNERS. In granting any waiver or deviation, the APPROVING PARTY will 
lmpo19 such conditions and reltrlctlons 81 tha APPROVING PARTY may deam naceuary, and the OWNER 
llhall be raquhd to comply with any such restrictions or conditions In connection with any waiver or deviation. 
In the IVlnt of any such waiver or permitted deviation, or In the avant any party falls to enforce any violation of 
tha11 rastrlctlons, such action& or Inaction's shall not be deemed to prohibit or restrict the right of the 
APPROVING PARTY, or any other parson having the right to enforce thase restrictions, from Insisting upon 
llrlct cornplllnca with respect to all other LOTS, nor shall any such actions be deemed a waiver of any of the 
raltrlctlona contained herein u same may be applied in the future. Furthannore, any approval given by the 
APPROVING PARTY as to any matter shall not be deemed binding upon the APPROVING PARTY In the 
future, and shall not require the APPROVING PARTY to grant slmllar approvals ln the future as to any other 
LOT or OWNER. 

6.30 E•ctDtlpot. The foregoing use and maintenance restrictions ahall not apply to 
DECLARANT, or to any portion of the SUBJECT PROPERTY whlle owned by DECLARANT, and shall not be 
applied In a manner Which would prohibit or restrict the development of any portion of the SUBJECT 
PROPERTY and the construction of any UNITS, BUILDINGS and olher Improvements thereon, or any activity 
uaoclatad with the sale or leasing of any UNITS, by DECLARANT. In addition, DECLAAANT shall have the 
right to exempt MY other builder or developer from any of the foregoing uaa and maintenance rutrlctlona. 
Sp9clicllly, and wlhout Imitation, DECLARANT llhall have the rittlt to, and any other builder or daveJoper Who 
la ..,,,ptld flan the foregoing restrictions by DECLARANT 8hall have the ristlt to: (I) construct any buildings 
or Improvements wlhn th• SUBJECT PROPERTY, and make any lddltlon1, alteratlona, Improvements, or 
chMgea thereto, (II) maintain customary and uaual salas, lea1lng, general office and construction operation• 
on llfl LOT: (U~ placet erect or conltruct portable, temporary or acc11sory building• or atructurea upon any 
PROPERTY for aal11, 1111lng, construction, storage or other purpoaaa: (Iv) temporarily deposit, dump or 
accumulate mltlrilll, trash, refuu and rubbish ., connection Wlh the dsvelopment or construction of any LOT: 
and (V) post, display, lnacrtba or affix to 1ha extertor of a UNIT or upon any PROPERTY, •llJI• and other 
rnet1rfal1 u11d In developing, constructing, 1tlllng or promoting any LOT. 
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